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FIRST PRINCIPLES.

We have often shown that the know-nothin- g

party is a revival of the old federal party, with ex

actly tho same principles advocated by that party

when it wus crashed by Thomas Jeffecson.

In a late speech at Louisville, CoL Prestos took

this cround. Beginning with the original orras

tion of the Constitution, CaL Prestos eketched the

events connected with the origin of the question
which has so lately been revived. He showed that
the difference of opinion on the subject of naturali

sation, and the align and sedition laws, had given

rise to the Democratic party us opposed to the

Federal The latter extended tho time of proba

tion to fourteen years. Mr. Jeffkeson oppo3ed it,

nnd tlm ficf roars law was reinstated. Mr. Clay
j

va3 of the democratic school ot that day.
TTith this exordium, ho proceeded to examine

- nnd analyze the principles of the American party,

end viewed it in its three main relations of reform

in the naturalization laws, hostility to Catholics,

and unsoundness on the slavery question.

STOP THIEFI

Did any body every see a prettier illustration of
the crvof "StonTbiefl" by a man with fome- -

body's else watch in bis pocket than is furnished by
the following from the Nashville True Whig:

Caution! 1 "We tell our friends again, beware
of a "last card." a desperate assault, in some
form or other, upon the character and standing of

' Qentrv. of some insidious appeal to temperanca
men or disaffected Americans, oa the day of e'ec--

tion, or only a few days preceding, when it shall
be too late to answer it throughout the State. V!e
have no more to say at present, than simply to
warn our friends Beware I

- Has the True Whig heard any rumor from East
Tennessee which might disincline "temperance
men" to vote for Col. Gestrt ? And is the fear

that such rumors may get into the democratic pa

pers the cause of tho above " Caution ?" We only
jk for information I Te have not the slightest

curiosity to know where Col. Qectrt gets his

horses shod, what he eats for dinner, where he
cats it, or what be drinks 1 But tho True Whig

has no doubt heard something, and fears the lex

taglionis.

HEAR HENRY CLAY!
The Nashville Whig and Politician, of Novem

ber 20, 1817, has been handed us byan old line

wbi! of this county, with the request that we
would copy the following extract from a speech
delivered by Henrt Clav at a barbecue near Lex
ington, Ky., on the 13ih November, 1847. These

rentiments were received with delight by men who
are now rucking know-nothin- g speeches, and pro-

fessing great fear of the Pope. "What shameless

hypocrites !

Mr. Clay said :

"What other rule can there be than to leave the
followers of each religion to their own solemn con
victions of conscientious duty towards God? Who
but the Great Au'hor of the universe, can judge
jn such a question ior my own part, 1 sincerely
believe nnd hope, that those who belong to
all the departments of the great church of Christ,
if, in troth and purity, they conform to the doc-
trines which they profess, will ultimately secure an
abode in those regions of bliss which all aim final-
ly to reach. I think that there is no potentate in
Europe, whatever his religion may be, more en-
lightened or at this moment so interesting as the
papal head of the Papal See."
"

PAUPERS AND CRIMINALS.

Maj. Hesry made a speech at the Court House
Thursday night, in the course of which he said,
"there were half a million of foreigners coining to
this country annually a half a million of paupers
and criminal," said he with emphasis. We ex-

pect all sorts of exaggerated statements from the
small fry know-nothin- g speakers. But we are
amazed that a gentleman of Mj. Hknct's standing
should make such an assertion. We place it on
record, with no sort of donbt that it will give Maj.
Hesry a good deal of annoyance after the speedily
approaching death of know nothingisrn.

Maj. Hesry also Eaid that these foreigners all
joined the abolitionists as soon as they landed. He
proved this statement to be untrue in another part
of his speech' where he complained that these for-

eigner! were democrats.

AMERICANS.
We shall never call the know-nothin- "Ameri-

cans." Their principles arc and
they have no political claim to the appellation.

It is a disgrace to tho name ot American to call
the know-noihin- g party by it. It is bad enough for
them to have disgraced the once honored name of
whig by applying it to their party. They must not
be allowed to dL'grace the country by recognizing
their title to the name of American.

These know-nothin- would very effectually put
a stop to immigration by wearing the name "Amer-
ican" a few years. They would so completely dis-

grace the name that nobody would come to the
country if he could help it.

ONE OF THE FRAUDS !

AH the daily know-nothiD- g papers here pub-

lished a statement of the speaking at Jacksboro,
with a certificate) of its truth from Moses WniTie
and another gentleman. The Knoxville Standard
makes the following statement relative to Mr.
White:

The know-nothin- g editors of this city published
a statement last week in rrrrard to. the neakinr at0 -- j- ciJ ." , "i tt.i. nuitviu ui u inu uaLuta (i
pear as certi firry. Now we charge thatoneof tbem,
to-wi-i: Mote White never signed his name to that
ilocument or authorized his name to be attached to
ii. uemiemen yon must be hard run. We make
mis assertion on tho authority of centlemen whohave heard Mr. White deny it publicly on thestreets,

It don't make any difference tchat the
know-nothin- call our party. It has rendered
every name which its opponent have applied to it
in derision honorable. The came of "democrats-wa- s

first applied to us as a reproach by the feder-
alists, when Joii.v Adahs first advocated the princi-
ples for which the know-nothin- are now con-

tending. We have never had to change our name.
Not so with the know-nothing- s. They have

disgraced and abandoned every honorable name,
from federalist down to whig, and ar now know-nothing- s.

WAsnisoro.v, July 27. Judge Minot, fifth Au-
dits of the Treasury, will succeed Judge Waldo,
ts Commissioner of Pensions.

DIQZST OF COKJiESPOSDESCt.

Wilsos County. We have a fine tccount cf the

ppeating at Tsbanon on the 21st. The meeting

was attended in Urge numbers by both wh: and

democrats, end was addressed by distinguished

speakers from both "sides. Mr. U E Tn .stpjoxan

an old line whig,.spoke in a tnanr.tr worthy cf tbe

cause. also addressed the crowd,

taking a comprehensive and statesmanlike view cf'

the qnestions showing up "the social aspects of
know-nothingis- m in a withering manner. John
K, Howard, Wilson's favorite son, we3 called' on,
and our friend3 say he made the most" powerful H

speech of his life. On Ibe whole everything went
off finely, and the democracy there are in fine sphv
its. They confidently expect to make a gain in
the old home of Gn. Jones.

Oviuton Couxtt. We have good new3 from
Overton. A friend writes us that everything is
right there. The democracy are wide awake.
Jame3 MoHenry, Esq., utterly demolished Good-

pasture, the advocate of know-nothiegs- at Oak
Hill on the 23d inst. Give 'em a little more grape,
and the day i3 ours.

Dixon County. A friend writes us that the
know-nothin- g meeting at Charlotte on the 24th
was a fizzle. The speech of ' A. jA'CETdON Don-elso- n

was dull, flat, and insipid, and thatof Jons A.
McEwin (ooor Johrj!) was neither one thing or the
other. He came out too late for his own fame or
his own consistency. He was once right, and
stood on the broad impregnable platform of truth,
but he yielded Lis convictions to the behest of par
ty, and like all men who sccrifice principle to poll
cy, he sink3. His star once culminated in the zen-

ith, but now it is od the wane. There were about
five hnndred at the meeting men, women, and
children half of whom were democrats, after all

the parade to drum up a crowd.

NAtnyiLiE. Our old friend Jons Corbett got
inveigled into a know-nothin- g lodge, and after
seeing the corruption and trickery carried on in

theoe dark holes ho becomes disgusted and leaves

the concern. Ho writes us a strong,-comm- on

sense letter od tho subject, which we would be
very happy in giving to our readers in extenso, but
our space is so much crowded that we cannot Af
ter giving a description of how he got entrapped in.

to the order how he passed through dark alleys,

over rocks, and through out of tho way places he
winds up as follows :

"Bat to ba brief; I reflected upon things
past; that I had sworn away my privilege as a re.

publican, and that I could vote for no one but the
nominee of the midnight party, and that I was
bound by my oath to do all things in my power for

the advancement of that party under whose ban

ner I had enlisted, though it be against the best
friend on earth though he be the purest patriot
that ever lived under heaven : and also not to re
veal tho came of any person that I had ever Eeen

in the council, or that I myselfbelonged to the order,
or knew of any other person that did. In my
opinion know-nothingis- m is preparing subjects for

the Prince of Darkness. There never was a deeper
scheme laid by his Satanic msjesty. Know-not- h

ingism, in my opinion, is nothing more nor less

than the isms of darkness combined to undermine
and destroy the union and happiness of our devoted

Country.
"I feel thankful that I have escaped from tho

pollutions of know-nothingis- and again placed

myself upon the trne American platform the prin
ciples set forth by our illustrious Washington, and
all the democratic worthies down to the present
day. And I glory in the thought that democratic
principles will on the 2nd day of August next gfo
rionsly triumph over all opposition."

Warren Courty. It seems that pome of the
Ishmrclites, or Know-N- o thing emissaries have been
up in Warren county trying to introduce Sam in-

to that region, but very few desired his acquaint
ance. The people in the mountain regi on breathe
tho pure air of freedom, and like their own solid
hills, tbey are firm in the cause of democracy.
We are glad that the wholesome truths dispensed
in these columns has had a salutary influence up
in that region. Onr friends say that Know-Noth-ingis- m

can't flourish long where the Union and
American is a regular visitor.

Grusdy County. We have only room for an
extract from our much esteemed friend's letter from
Altamont. We are glad to hear that our prospects
are so flattering in his county. The democracy
in all parts of the State are tip and working, and
we hope to send him the greetings of the Old
Guard on the 2nd of August. One more fire and
the day is ours. "The excitement in this Congres-
sional District is very heated and intense, the bat
tle cry is for Gov. Johnson and CoL Savage, an!
every democrat who cxn talk or wield any influence
m connection with the old line whips, are filled
with the spirit of democracy in carrying on the
glorious work of freedom of speech, freedom of
conscience, freedom of the elective franchise, and
freedom of the press.

"A know-nothin- g emissary is occasionally dis
covered wending his serpent-lik- e way through the
country, hut ae soon as his mission is known, the
vigilant democracy who are ever upon the alert,
chase him home to his dark den storm his fort- -

sack his castle and st the captives free to act
and think for themselves as freemen.

'The democracy of this district were never bet
ter united and in finer spirits, and determined to
do their whole duty for their gallant standard- -

bearer, uov. Johnson, and thus save the country
from tho rulo ofan abolition-know-nothin- g faction,
than at the approaching election. Gov. Johnson
is the man that the democracy love to support ;

bold and fearles3, he has kindled a flame in this
country that will burn on urtil it consumes every
shred of Itnow-cothingis- m and liberates the coun-

try from the annoyanceof abolition office-seekers- ."

A friend in Nolensville, who has been a know- -

nothing, a member of the third degree, gives us a
long expose of the rotteness of the concern. As
we have exposed, until oar heart is sick, the cor--

ruption of this more than Augean Stable, we must
give only one extract from his letter:

It is gratify Inn to me to know that I know sev- -

cral whig who will, dpspite of all the misled par
ty, vote for Andrew Johnson, and thirteen that
preter neutrality, and some of them have been
know nothings, and I know twenty democrats who
were at one time zealous workers tor Sam. are now
ooing their Uvel best for Andrew Johnson, and all
ot them have been memberj cf thu Council.

E5? We publish this morning a very able let
ter of the Hon. Cave Johnson, of Tennessee. Mr.
Johnson, like many other eminent citizens of the
South, had been a victim of
ana menuacuy. h naa oeen circulated throneh
the State bv them that he was a member of their
order. It had been done for the purpose of de-

luding democrats into their dens. Lou. Times.
Mr. Jonnson never was any sucn a "victim as

the Times represents him. Mr. Johnson is President
of tho Bank of Tennessee, and we don't believe
half a dozen men in Tennessee ever suspected him
of being a member of the American party. True
Whig.

It is very likely that not a dozen men who know
Cave Johnson every really suspected hiin of being

a know-nothin- Yet his name was U3ed all over
the State to induce democrats to join the concern.
The men who told the falsehood knew better, no
doubt, but they told it. Wo believe we had not less
than fifty letters from different points in this di
tnct, a;king if the report was true.. "You ought
to join Oayz Jonssos is in it," was (be comrroi
remark to democrats in this district aud through
the State. This we know.

Louisville, July 27, noon. Kiver rising with 5
feet water in the cbanneL

LETTER FROil THE REV MR McNEESE

GreeskVillk, July uttLieik
To the oJHcial Board of Vie Stale Council of A'iow

JTothingi of Toiiitssee.
jGentiamln; There came to nvy addres3 rjej-

- mailj
lo Giet nov.lle, a package of. document?,j,ntep'ls
I presume, for circulation to irjure G.v,; Joussos,
the people's candidate for re election to the Chiet

; Exc cutive office of Tennessee.
And now, gentlemen, let me tell you that yoa

have very greatly mis'aken the man when you ad- -
dressed the above named documents to memos'!
nsve always openly and fearlessly, and to tbp.'ut-most'- of

my ability without seeking the 'dead hours
of night when honest men are in bed, and tho 'dis
entombed spirits are walking abroad, to meet in
some secret place under covert of night and with
terrible oaths, advocateatbo doctrines as held and
taught by the democratic party, tc-w- it : That all
men are born equally free and independent, and
have certain natural rights amongst which are life,

liberty, &c, and that all men have a right to wor
ship Almighty God according to the dictates of
their conscience, and that no human authority can
in any case whatever, interfere with that right;
and further believing with the Constitution, that
no religious test should be requisite as a quLfica-tio- n

for office, and as Mr. Gentry's know-nothin- g

oath bound midn'gbt prescriptive policy will lead
to an utter subversion of the principle! upon which
this Government rests, the principles to which
have been a subscriber for one half century, is
gentlemen, or at least ought to be with reasonable
men, a sufficient reason for my not giving to your
documents ha desired circulation.

iJut, gentlemen, I have still other reasons for
declining so to do, and one of which is this: I am
for Gov. Johnson, the mechanic statesman, who,
by the dint of his own energy and ability, has been
raised from tho tailor's board to the Executive Chair
of the State, and by having been elevated from
among3t practical men, he knows and, can appre
ciate what are cur want?; hence it i3 that in conse
quence of the late damage done by fire in.the" Pen-
itentiary, instead of convening the Legislature at
an expense of eventv-fiv- e or eighty thousand
dollar, he, with two or three practical men, ao
donbt Farmers or Mechanics, furnished upon their
own responsibility twenty thousand dollars, and
had the repairs done, and the Legislature can, at
its regular sitting, make the necessary legislation
upon that subject But perhaps, gentlemen, this is
one of the reasons you have for going against Gov
Johnson, because he seeks too much tho interest of
the people and not of the few.

And agaia, gentlemen, I have other reasons that
I cannot overlook, one is that I am personally and
intimately acquainted with Gov. Johnson, and can
rely upon him as a priyate man, as well as a public
servant, and I have never been deceived by him
under any circumstances, and he being a pure, an
able, and a reliable man, " I can find no fault in
him," and as I understand his competitor, Mr.
Gentry, can find none; why should we now turn
him out, and put in a man who, while in tho Con-
gress of the United States, voted to tax us on our
coffee, sugar, and salt to the amount of two and
a half millions of dollars, and also voted to gag
the people, a thing only suitable to be done by
such men as old John Adams, of alien and sedi
tion law notoriety.

Ana lastly, gentlemen, I cannot give circulation
to your documents, from the simple fact that all or
nearly all of my neighbors are for Gov. Johnson,
and they would charge mo with being recreant to
my ancient principles, the old Jeffersonian demc
cratic faith, or say that I had been insincere or was
in my dotage. These, gentlemen, these are a few
of the reasons for my course in the premises, and
as there are but few, if any, aristocrats in Eastern
Tennessee, you had better have your bundles di
rected to a point where they will pay hotter, or
exert a greater influence, and as Mr. Zollicoffer is
not a candidate in this district for Congress, you
perhaps had better circulate them in his own dis
trict, for fear CoL Torbett might beat him while he
is neglecting his own district in attending to other
portions of the State.

I remain, gentlemen, yours, very respectfully,
Evan T. McNeese.

1317.
When Gen. Tavlob returned from Mexico, in

1847, he met with a public reception in New Or
leans, and was addressed by the Catholic Arch
bishop of that city at the Gatholic cathedral. The
proceedings were published in the Nashville Wiig
of this city, of December 1G, 1847. From that pa
per we copy the speech of the Archbishop to Gen.
Taylor. How different and how much better a
spirit thsn prevailed from the one which these
know-nothing- 3 have now excited in the comma
nity 1

Gen. Taylor at the Cathsdral We are happy
to lay oetore our reaaers tne loiiowmg beautiful ad-
dress delivered by Bishop Blanc, on the occasion of
Gen. Taylors reception. Immediately after the cer
emonies ot ouering the hospitalities of the city to
him, the General, accompanied by as many persons
as couiu get, into me cnurcn, entered uie (Jatbedral
lhe bishop, attended by his clergy in neb pontifica-robe- s,

awaited the arrival of the old hero, and when
he reached the foot of the altar addressed him as fol
lows:

General When the late illustrious hero of Cha!--
mette, after his miraculous victory, was triumphant-
ly rrceived in our city, he came into this holy tem-
ple as you do this day, to pay an humble tribute of
thanks to Him who calls himself, in the Holy Writ,
' the God of hosts," thus acknowledine. as you
now do, that it is God alone who dispenses victories.
according to the unsearchable design? of his all wise
providence. On the present, as well as on the for-
mer occasion General, such Christian like sentiments
could not but elicit, on the part of the Catholic cler-
gy of New Orleans, a cherful and fervent

in the discharge of the solemn duty for which
we are all convened here. But while as Christian
ministers we will give glory to God, for the brilliant
success of our arm3 in the Mexican war, we may be
permitted to join with our fellow-citizen- s in the ex
pression of tbeir admiration for the magnanimous
hero who, raising with a firm hand the glorious ban-
ner of our country, traced the way to our undaun-
ted band nnd led through the hardshim of a clori- -
otis war, to the victories of Palo Alto, Rasaca de la
Palma, Monterey and Buena Yista. Our admiration.
however, should not be confined to the mere recital
of your victories, for indeed we were all prepared
to hear that our gallant soldiers were invincible
whenever led to the field of battle bv one who kr.p.w
ho w to command over them. What excites our ad
miration most is the spirit of moderation and mae.
nanimity which you have uniformly displayed to-

wards your defeated foes. By such humane and
generous course you have. General, exalted theiood
name of onr happy republic, for yon have shown to
tne world that the present war never was intended.
on our part, as a war of conquest or destruction.
under so glorious auspices you may well retire, for
a time, General, and while surrounded with the ad-
miration of the worid abroad, you will enjoy at
home the respect and love of your fellow-citize- rs

and the gread u:ness of our ccuntry, cur most fer
vent prayer shall De that Almiehtv God woulb bp.
stow upon us, after the wonderful achievements and
a prompt termination of a direful war, the precious
blessing of a lasting and honorable peace; and at the
sarae time that he would pour upon you, General
and upon all our chivalrous soldiers, the choicest of
his temporal and eternal blessings.

fW Some of the know-nothi- paper? think
it very wrong for an attorney general to make a
political speech. Will such papers tell us what
they think of a Judge taking tho know-nothin- g

oaths, presiding at know-nothi- ng meetings, and
making know-nothin- g speeches?

New York, July 24. A correspondent of the
Irilune writing from Mier, on the Mexican fror- -
tier, states that the battle about to be fought be-
tween the revolutionists and Gen. Woll. the Mexi
can commander at Matamoras, will be decisive,
and throw all the frontier custom-house- s into the
hands of Caravajal and his party should they be
successful. Woll is expected to be defeated and
has sent all bis valuables across therireriutoTexaj.

The revolutionists have 2,000 men and 8 pieces
of artillery. They propose to form a confedera-
tion of the three Northern States, Tamaulipas,

and Nueva Leon.

FORMAL UNIOX OF TI1K KXO AND
ABOLITIONISTS OF INDIANA

The proceedings of the Convention of-th- o Abo-

litionists and Kco?.--Notlii- of Indiana, held in
Indianopoli.'.on the same dav- - that witnessed the
nuptai's between the sfamo combhsatipn3at Colum- -

J h"?, Oaio, arj fmphatii and' significant than
any event we imve been callea upon to notice for
some monthr. Ta order to show the completeness
of fusion, we givo the following from tho. Cidc'ji- -
uati Columbian. The resolutions, which we have
not yet received, are of the most ultra abolition

.stamp :

From ths Cincinnati ColumZian.
The long-herald- Idniana State Convevtion as

sembled yesterday morain?, at Indianapolis. Not
content with sendiog"their delegates, the people
seemed to have turned out enmasse. The greatest
enthusiasm prevailed, nnd banners with stirring
mottoes and devices were apparent in every nana.

FORKNCON SESSION.

The Convention asembled in the grove in front
of the State hou3e, where the speeches were made
and the resolutions read and adopted :

The stats were intended to accommodate three
thousand persons, but, though they were filled to
their utmost capacity, scarcely a respectable moiety
ot the crowd was accommodated, two tine bands
of mu3io were in attendance, and their stirring
strains were interspersed through the proceedings
with nne effect.

A tremendou3 delegation numbering no less than
seventeen hundred was present from Bbeloy county.
The ladies (Heaven bless their souls) were round in
profusion, and by theirsweet smiles and showy cali
co added much enlivenment to the scene.

Anions the mora promiment mottoos displayed
were the following : There i3 a North ; Itinerant
v acrabonds. Bewares Down with the Pope, and
America fo? Americans. One bome by a German.
was not mal appropos : I have Come to Live, but
not to llulo.

The committee then retired to preparo the resolu
tions.

There being loud calls for Judge Morton, of
Wayne county, be took the stand and proceeded in
an .earnest manner to express hij sentiments touch-i:ift- he

nature of the questions which had called
them together. He remarked tbaLthe enemies of
the great American raovement'had prophesied that
the excitement would all die away in a short time.
He was glad it was not so, and thcuaht that the
presence of so enthusiastio a host proved the pro
phecy a false one. No, it was no temporary ex
citement, which prompted the movement, but a love
of liberty and a de?ire te have it perpetuated unto
posterity, loos at Jxansas. Have not her min
ions, backed by 3Iissourrufhan8. trampled out
what little popular sovereignty there was in the
Nebraska bill.

Can it be said that there is no excu;e for the ex- -

istenod of the American party in Indiana ? here
where a foreigner, no matter how degraded ir
ignorant, can vote and participate in all the rights
of citizenship after a residence, only
having dcelared his intention to becomo a citizen ?

No, we of Indiana have greater cause of complaint
than the people ot other States, where a five years
residence 13 the shortest probation.

General Wilson, of Massachusetts, then took the
stand amidst eathnaiastip applause. Adverting to
the occasion as one of great interest and joyou;ness,
he spoke ot the beauty ot the day,( the sun pour
ing down hi3 inteaseat rays lull in our race, we
coull'nt appreciate it, and said Nature itself seemed
to sympathiie with the occasion. He adverted to
the slavery question, treating it in precisely the
same manner aDd language nearly identical as in
his recent lecture at the Machancic Institute Hill
Alluding to a rumor that Southern senators intend
going to the Capitol at the next session of Congress
"armed to the teeth, he said .Northern senators
would not shrink lrom any issue, personal or politi-
cal. His speech throughout was well received.

At one o clock the convention took a recess to
two. A speech from George E. Dunn, Eaq , was
to follow, after which tho resolutions were tos be
submitted to the consideration of the eonvention.

Since the above was written we have obtained
the resolutions of the abolitioniit3 and Know-Not- h-

ings of Indiana. They were adopted without a
dissenting voice by the great crowd assembled at
the meeting. We copy the most important of the
series:

"Resolved, That we cordially reaffirm all the prin
ciples set forth in the preamble and resolutions
adopted by the republican or people's convention
held in thi city one year ago this day, and, as
appropriate to this occasion, we the fol
lowing part thercol:

'"Whereas, we the freemen of Indiana, without
respect to party, and actuated by a common devo
tion to our republic and a common reverence for
its founders, have assembled ourselves together in
commemoration of the passage of the ordinance of
13 July, 1787, consecrating tho northwest territory
to freedom; atd whereas, the unanimous adoption of
said ordinance by tn9 representatives ol all the
States in the Union at that date clearly evinces that
opposition to the extension ol slavery, to the ex
tent of constitutional power, was the fixed policy
of our fathers: and whereas we regard the recent
repeal of the eiehth section the 'Missouri Com
promise' as a gross and wanton violation of the
faith of the Union plighted to a solemn compact
restricting the extension of slavery: therefore.

"Resolved, That we are uncomprom'singly opposed
to the extension of slavery; and, further that we
utterly repudiate the platform of principles adopt-
ed by the self styled Democratic Convention, on
the 24th day cf May last, endorsing and approving
the Kansas-iNebras- iniquity.

"Jiesolved, That we will wnio all former party
predilections, and in concsrt, by all lawful mears,
seek tcrplace every branch cf the federal govern-
ment in the hands of men who will assert the
rights of freedom, restore the Missouri

.
Compro- -

.j r. .1 ii : i 'uiivf, Buureiuse uuuer an ciruuuu'.auct:), iu luieraic
the extension of slavery.

Rtsoked, That our revolutionary ancestors re-

garded freedom as national, and slavery sectional;
that we will steadfastly adhere to their policy, and
firmly resist every attempt to reverse it.

"Jiesolved, That both experience and the unmis
takable mamestations of a just public sentiment
demand ra change ot tho Uonstithtion and laws
ol this State, so as to limit the elective franchise to
such persom only as are actual citiztns of the U.
States, either by birth or by a full and final con-

formity with the laws on tho subject of naturaliza-
tion.

CATHOLIC, TOLEBATiON.
We publish the following letter from Bishop

England at the request of a gentlomon of the
Jewish persuasion of this city, who had heard of
an appeal to the Jews of this city to vote with the
know-nothing- s, on the ground that the CatboIc3
had persecuted the Jews. Bishop England was
the Catholic Bishop of Charleston, and the letter
was addressed to a Jew of Maryland, on the sub

ject of the removal of the disabilities under which
the Jews ot that State labored. Tho letter is as
good a document on the subject of religious free
dom as the member ot any Meet can write:

"NonroLK, (Va) Jan 23d, 1S2G.
"On my way home, I have, in this city.. 'read your

speech in lavor ot tne dews oi .Maryland.
"I cannot avoid, however obtru-iv- c it might ap

pear, making to you my acknowiecgjjentafor that
eliusion of just and spirited vindication ot an in
jured race.

HaviDg been myself in tho land of my birth
(unfortunate Ireland; the victim ot a persecuting
code, perhaps I more keenly feel, when iniustice
ha3 been done under the semblance of religious
zeal, and feel more gratified to him, who rebukes
the unholy spirit of monopoly or oppression. I
should hope. sir. if I were in your place, I would
have maintained your principles, though probably
not with such abilities or such eitcct. Hut 1 regret
much to find, that even ene was found, who pro--
iessed that faith, which I preacn, who could have
opposed the principle, ot which you were the ad
vocate tboueh I feel proud, that many of my
Catholic friends in your State were your admirers
and supporter?.

"The Catholic who, in your State, now erjoys
religious right, ought to recollect not long unce,
the arguments, if so they may be called, which
were urged against tho children of Abraham, were
at least ill principle, urged by o'.hers against him-
self. North Carolinia and New Jersey still ex-
clude the Catholic by their constitutions.

"Thanks to the member from Washington, whose
name I desire to know, and to you and your asso-
ciates, Maryland has wiped from her escutcheon
the stain of intolerance.

"May you long live to adorn the councils of your
State and of the Nation, is tho prayer of, sir, your
ooeaient Humble servant,

"f John, Bishop of Charleston.
"To John S. Tyson, E'q,

"House of Delegates, Annapolis, Md.
"The gentleman from Washington county," al-

luded to in the letter, wa3 Thomas Kennedy, who
was generally regnrded as the father of the Jew
bill, and who persevered in his efforts in its beha'f,
until succes3 crowned his efforts. The Bishop was
mistaken in supposing, that even one Catholic
voted against the bill. Dr. B. J. Semmes, of Prince
Georges Speaker of the House, a Catholic, was
one of its earliest, most zealous and ablest sup-
porters. Israelite.

Bargain ia a Bttildinff.I.of.
"

T OFFER for sale a most beautiful Building Loti fa
Brownsville, containing 11 Acres, fronting on fthe

Porter Turnpike, about 2J$ miles from die eilyf ArillfoW-th-

Lot fir below its ralue. and guarantee to the purchaser
an franco of eight percent for 3 jean free of Railroad,
ata.e and County taxes. Applr immediately to

J. L. Jfc R. BROWN,
jnly23-- Iw 44 V Cferrr Bt.t iro r o v i: u it h is ir irvwwit"

FOR SALE.
-- T?!T,M- foiled in.l8SS,a.uitd to .1Y imported Glencoc, by Stockholder, dam by WiPacolet, (full sister to tho dam of Piano.) "

grand dam Nell Saunders, by Little-Wonde- JnlieU-u- ,
by imported Dare Derd, Roseita (great grand
.of Virginian) by imported Ceminai! Dfna by

ClodiuvSally Painter by Brans' import Sterling
out of imported mars Old Silrer. (Sea American
oT i'iT' Tulame J PS 370, and Tol. 2, pages

PiDioaiB or Stockholder. By Sir Archy, dam
by imported Old Citiien, imported Sterliug, import-
ed Mousetrap. Harris' Eclipse, imported Old' Jan-no- s.

imported Old Feai nought, Apollo, Moore's im-
ported Partner, imported bilvereye, imported Jolly
r5f R0at of imPrted Mar7 Gray. (So'Ameriean

' ulun:e . pageo.JNo. 2. Sorrel Mare, foaled in 146, by imported Glen- -
uam ur jmporiea lemmas, grand dam vro.

1) by Stockholder.
No. 3. Sorrel Mare. Laura, foaled in 1848, by imported

Leviathan, out of No. I, stinted toimported Qleneae.
Mo. 4. Bay Colt, Kansas, foaled in 1853, by imported

sovereign out of Laura Ao. 8, in stakes at Atlanta,
Augusta and Charleston.

IN o. 5. Bay Mare, Martha Dunn, foaled in 1S19, by im-
ported Sarereign, out or No. 1, stinted to Imported

No. 0. Bay Colt, Invincible, foaled in 1851, by imported
Sovereign, out of No 1.
7. Sorrel Filly. Iodine, foaled in 1852. by imported'
Sovereign out of No, 1, in stales at Atlanta, Augus--
to, and Charleston.

No. 8. Sorrel Filly, foaled ia 18ot, by imported Glin.
co, ont of Laura, No. 8.

No. 9. Bay Filly, foaled in 1851, by imported Glenco,
tUt Of No, 1. , ';No. 10. Brown Stallion, by imported Lemtban, cut- - of-N-

1, foaled in 1847.
Reference is made to the Turf Register, containing the

performances of some of ths abore mentioned on ithe
AashTil.'e and Walnut Race Courses.

For further particulars, address the subscriber at Nash-
ville, Tennessee. WM. W. WOOUFOLK.

jttly 27. 1855 eoAwlm

F. II. BADGER,
Bentist,

HAS RETUKNED TO THE CUT.'.
juiyar-- 8t

COACH AND CARRIAGE HASUFACTORY

S. K, CROOKSHANK8 & CO.,
AT TOE OLD STAND Or TRIO. SLOAX,

No. CO Lower Market Street,
NASBVILLE, TENN.

HAVING procured the best class of
and added every facil-

ity necessary for the successful prose-
cution of their business, invite the at
tention of the public generally to their Establishment.
They have on hand a great variety of CARRIAOC,
BUGGIES, Ac of the latest styles, which they LelieTeare
not inferior in fishion or finish to any in the country. All
orders left with us will meet with prompt attention., Repairing done to order. New work w arranted.

july 7, 1855- -tf

THE GREAT HtON WHEEL; on.
LiiCKWAKDS AND CnsMTUMTT lixVEKIED, in

a Series of Letters addressed to J. Socle, Senior Bishop
ot tco Ai. uuurcu aomn. tsr J. a. craves, t or sale by

julylit JtAGAN A BRO.

Dwelling for Sale or Exchange.
are now offering for sale ono of the mostWE Itesidences in the city, ou the corner of Sum

mer aud Mulberry street?, consisting of a' neat Frame
Dwelling, with 5 rooms, kitchen, carnage house, cistern,
Ac- - and a number of beautiful shade trees. The lot fronts
100 feet on Summer and lt0 on Mulberry streets.

ALSO 2 Brick Dwellings, with 4 rooms in each, on
Mulberry street, adjoining lhe above, and oppoMui the
handsome residence cf Dr. C K. Winston. Said pro
perty will be sold on liberal terms, or txebanged for a
desirable residence, a few miles from the city. Apply to

J. L. A It. W. BBOh,
ju'y 27 2w 44? Cherry St.

GREAT BALLOON ASCENSION.

MONS. EMEET
A CELEBRATED --URONAUT, will make his 19St
A Ascension, in njs ereat lialloon, cotitaininz thiri

thousand cubic feet of Gas. on MONDAY NEXT, 3uth
July, on the corner of Locust and Market streets, Nash
vine.

Mons. Eukst will be accompanied bv two or three gen-
tlemen, well known in this city, and Will go up at 10
o'clock in the morning.

f3f Ladies and gentlemen are nspectfully invited to
be prescat punctually at tho hour.

A numerous Orchestra will perform sew and pop-
ular airs,

tSf Ticket OChe will be open at 7 o'clock. Price f
admission 50 cents; Colored 25 cents .Children 5 cnU.
Bf TU K UlUTrf can be teen at Jr. S. Badoux, Jewel-

er, No. SMTnion street. july2

UniYersity oi NashYille
COLLISGIA'IE DEPAltlMLNV.

WESTERN .HILITAKY INSTITUTE.
Session of this College, whuh consists of two

THE commencing respectively oa the 10th c.f Sep- -

leniDar ana 'bin January, continues wimoin inierrupnou
from the beginning to the close on tha 12:h June, 185S.
Atpresent there aro seren Professors in the College One
other will be added. The Course of Studies, in every de-

partment, is as thorough in text books and teaching as
that of any College in our country. The discipline is
strict, yet parental and maintained by day and ci;ht,
Mental'Moral and Physical Culture, Economy and Dis-

cipline are theespeeial objects of the system.
Chirges for Tuition, Boardir-p- , Washing, Fuel, Ser

vants, attendance use of Arms, Room, Furniture, Towels,
Bedding (each Cadet to supply the necessary Blankets)
JJ100, per term of 2u weeks, tiurgson's Fee and Medi-
cines i5 per terra Engineering, Modern Languages,
Book Keeping and Fencing each (10 per term. Stu tents
Doarning wua ine-- cs are receives ou tj cciai arrange-
ments with the Chancellor or faculty, and charged f 87 50
per term for Tuition, Iruel, use offubUc Ksoms ana Arms.
car particul.is aaaress

J. BERRIEN' LINDSLET.
Chancellor of the University, cr
B. R. JOUNSON,
Superintendent of the Institute.

Nashville, July 28, 135'. 8 w

TENNESSEE AND ALABAMA RAILROAD

TO
COLUMBIA, WAYNESBORO', JACESON, LAGRANGE

AMD hi r.mrn m.
Four Horse Coaches from

SPLENDIDto Lagrange, connecting at.
those points with the Railroads to
Inscmabia, Florence and Montgomery, Ala., and Aber--

. . . ,r. 1 1 ir 1aeen, voiumuus ana vamuu, cusaisupjji.
The fine Four Horse Coach Lines to these points are all

in excellent order, mating a close connection wiui taeliau
nd at FrankliD. Tenn.

Express Train leaves tie Depot at 0:50, A. u. Also, to

Pulaski nnd Elkton,
and to all placs throughout the Southern countrv. We
Lave Splendid Lines running, connecting with the Railroad
at franiclin.

Passengers for
Fnlaski and Elkton

will leave Nashville on the 2 o'clock, P. M. Train, Monday,
Wednesday and triuay.

Accommodation Line
Leaves Nashville daily at 2 o'clock, P. M., connecting at
Franklin with a Daily Four Horse Coach Line to COLUM-
BIA.

For all information. Through Tickets. Ac, apply at the
General Railroad, Stage and Omnibus Office, No. 24 Cedar
Street, opposite the Post Office.

Xi. u. ummt)use3 wm call tor passengers in any pan ot
the citv. mti23-- lt

VAl.UAIH.i; l'AK.11 FOR SALK.
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of m
Todd county, Ky , I will sell to the highest Wi

bidder on the 7th DAY OF AUGUST next. '
od a creditor one, two, and th ee years, on the premises.
a valuable Tract ot .Land lying on tne est fork ot ft a
River, filtetn miles north o'f Olarksville. and about three
miles from the II and N. Bailroad, containing 663 Acres,
with over three hundred acres of fine timber. The im-

provements consUtof a comfortable dwelling, negro bouses,
and barns, ail m good repair, has two nne spring, one
large cistern, and an abundance of running and pond wa-
ter for stock rai ing. It is located in one of the richest
aud most beautiful sections of the Green River country.
The purchaser will be required to give bond and approved
security with interest Ironi date, and a lien retained until
the purchase money is paid.

For further information, refer toEwix Brothers, No. 7
College street, Nashville. WAT1S D. EW1X,

july 15, 1355 3&wtd Commissioner.

NOTICE TO TAX PAVERS.
THE assessment Roll for tie year 1855, having been

and returned to me, will remain open for the
inspection ef Tar Pavers, at mv ffiice in the Cut Hall, for
Un days only, during which lime property hilders may
bare an opportunity of correcting any errors that may
have oeen made in the ossersmet.t of their prrperty in the
Corportioo. EGBERT A. RAWoRTH.
July 15.1S55 Recorder.

NOTICE
TS hereby given to Michael Ny man. Jacob Nymau, John

Nyman, Elizabeth Cupp, (or Buck) formerly Elizabeth
Nyman, Susannah Thomas formerly Susannah yman,
Eve Snyder, formerly Eve Nyman, Ann Thoma?, foroerly
Ann Nyman, and tho children of Gertrude Snyder, former-
ly Gertrude Nyman, viz: Mrs. Iiees, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs.
Pencil, and Mrs. fctrohecker. heira and Inral representa
tives of WysntNvman. late of Chapman township. Union
county, Pa., dec"d.-l- hat an inquest having been awarded
by the orphan's oourt of the county aforesaid, the real es-

tate of said Wyant Nyman, dee'd., was appraised at and
for the sum ot Two thousand two hundred and feventv- -
five dollars; therefore you are commanded to appear in
court bv the first dav of next term, beinz the 17tn day of
September next, to accept or refuse the said land at ths
valuation afure.-ai- or show cause why the same shall not
De cold.

July 26, 1835 wek. JOBS Ki3i.t.it. ana.
NASHVILLE RUILDING ASSOCIATION,

is hereby given, that tha Annual Meeting ofNOTICE of the NASHVILLE BUILDING
ASSOCIATION, will be held at the Merthanta' Exchange.
on MONDAY LVEMG, the 30th instant, at 9 o'clock.
A B jard of Directors for the ensmnjyear is to be chosen,
and the annual report will bo read.

juiji'i eouuC r. u.,i.ajijia.i, oecreiary.
Lights and Shadows of English Life,
the Author ot " Clara Cameron, the Belle of theBY with other new works. The above, just le--

ceived and fur sale by TOON. NELSON A CO..
julyl5 41 Union street.

4jtjgas

bate mm

CANVASS.

il i m H -

Freemen in Motion.
Freedom of Speech, Freedom of Con-

science, Freedom of the Elective Fran- -
chise, and Freedom of the Press.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY
AND BARBECUE, AT CHARLOrrE, 23jh JULT.

At which all parties are invited to attend. Ar-
rangements have been made to accommodate all
who may come. The Ladies are especially invited.

,Ihe following distinguished speakers have been in
vited to be present: ij. lllt-J- , ol ivy, A. 11,

ALLEN", Esq., JOHN Y. WT.IGHr, R. G.
PAYNE, Efq , AND EWING-- . Esq., S. P. AL
LI50N,Eq. W. A. QUAP.LES, Esq. and Hon.
A. O. P. NICHOLSON, and others are expected.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING
AND FREE BaBUECU I

To be given at MoaIissville, on SATURDAY,
2Sth inst. Believing the Constitution of our coun-
try, and tho Constitution of our Skate, should be
the rnlinfr powers, and that they form a platform
wide enough for all, we extend to all lovers of their
country, and of Constitutional, Religious, Natural
and Individual Liberty, a cordial invitation to join
us upon that day. All the citizen of Warren, Cof-
fee, Cannon, DeKalb, White, Van Baren, and
Grundy counties, are specially invited, ami as many
others as may thick proper to come. Let there
be the largest meeting ever known in the Moun-
tain District, 20,000 at least. Come all together.

H. L. W. HILL.
rich'd McGregor,
B. J. HILL,

County Committee.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY".
There will be a PUBLIC BARBECUE, at Wal-

ton's Camp Ground, on SATURDAY, July 28lh,
given by the Democrats of Sumner and Davidson
county. HON. ANDREW EWING, of Nashville,

,DR. C. K WINSTON. COL. G. W. WINCHES-
TER, of Gallatin, COL. JNO. W.HEAD. GEN.
D. S. DONELSON, and R. W. HAYWOOD, are
invited to speak. Come one I come all I The
ladies are particularly invited. The Davidson
county candidates kave been invited to be present.

coMMirrer.
Maj. A. J. B'akemore, Dr. John Max?, Major

Hamlm, A. S. Moore, Esq , Dr. Wm. N. Crank,
F. B. Pearce, Geo. V,. Torry, Robt. J. Williams,
Lse Shut, JtffT.T. Montgomery, Thos. J. Franklin,
Esq , P. Ketering, Esq.

Democratic Barbecues in Suainer Cormty.
The Demcerats of SUMNER COUNTY will

give Public Barbecues, and ba addressed by public
speakers, as follows:
At Castiliian Springs, Saturday, " 2Sth.
At Bradley's, - - Tuesday, " 31st.
At Gallatin, - - Wednesday, Aug. 1st.

NAtsHTlLLli Ciiliu.

Fall Meeting Nashville Course.
RACES OVER THE NASHVILLE COGItSETHE commence on Monday, the lint of SirrEsnrx,

1S.j5, aid continue the week.
Finer Dat Monday. l"t!i. A Sweepstake for 4 year

olds; f 'JO) entrance; $50 forfeit Two mile heals.
Ssco.vd Dai Tuesday. 18th. A Swtepstake for 3

year olds; $iuO entrance;'$50 furfeit. Mile herts
Sxcosd Rack. A' Sirrtake for 2 j ear olds; tlOO en-

trance; $25 fbrfatiSpwbps. -

'iVSBPBP3UJWAittev ClaD l'urse; w

Kit iif TLursday. r. - A e for 8 year
.4Ki2iK entrance; fjO forfeit. 'ISa

n Dat lrridav, 21st. Propriet. $150 en- -
nee. Mile Deals, best s m

,coD Rack. A Stake for 3 year olds; H&tiance p.
rilh f50 added dv tae rropneior.ma Dat Saturday, 22d. Jockey CIul

entrance. Two mile beats.
Seco.xd Kacb futte t50 forfcaddle HorsWSSsZo en

trance added. Mile out (feather weights.) Thjsrgrtr.nre
to make a nice; and doss 1st of September. l5S1?rJniree
entered. J. T. ALDEE30&;

july22 eo3w PrvpiU-tdr- .

VALUABLE FARM FOR JALE.V
subscriber irBiing to remove, offers for sale,THE his tr3 of land, l;iw in tho county of

Montgomery, imm3'a'ely 00 the telfprsph road from
Nashville to ClarksTule, 3i miles from the tormer, and 12
miles from the latter, and 2f miles south of Port Royal
Mills, containing J20 acres, about 47 ac: es opn land, in
a good state of cultivation; the balance well timbered.
The improvement! consist ol a comfortable dwelling, good
negro cabins with stone chimneys, two large tobacco boms,
good stables, corn crib, and other uecesar?
apple and peach orchards, Ac. A teter failing spring,
and an abundance of stock water.

The land lies as well as any timbered upland in the
county of-th- same size, and well adapted to the growth
of corn, wheat, oats and tobacco. Terms liberal. ,

JOilNB. DORTCII.
P. S. Por information concerning the land, I would

refer to Messrs. Cave Johnson and Wm B. Dortch of Nash-
ville; Robt McClcre, of Clarkaville: Rcsco Dickerson and
David M. Christian, of Todd county, Ky. I would aim
state that there is a tract of lti acres adjoining, which
can be bought with the abore land if desired or divided
so as to suit purchasers. je29 J. B. D. .

A SURE CURE FOR CANCERS.
MY WIFE having labored under r.ne on her breast

and having tried different trtatoTcnl
concluded tn undertake it myself, and in les than three
months I affected a complete cure: although she had been
given up by ber friends as being beyond the reach of any
cure, sdo bas lor tne ia-.- i rear enp reel oviierneaitn tuso sne
had for prerious,and his since birth tomany years given a

. , . . . .1" LI, I L C 1 Iuae cuitu, wmcu sue ouroi xerseu i nave aiso ireaxea
several other cases, and have net with the arae success.

Mv treatment is not the using of the Knite, or Caustic,
or Mercury, but it is purely Vegetable. 1 also profess to
cure other diseases, such as Female D seases and Ulcers,
ScrcfTulo, Piles, and all disease originating in like man
ner. All I ask of per ons afflicted with any or th abore
named diseases, is to give me a trial. Where there is no
cure there shall be no charge. Further information can be
obtained by calling on me.orbv letter at No 127 North
Market street. JONATHAN THOMAS.

julyS Urn w&o

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery.
Grand Scheme for August Clays S.

To be Drawn Aug. 13th, 1855, in tho City of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, when Prizes amounting to

$ 30,000
will be distributed according to tne following magnificent
scnemel fey Ana remember every rrize is drawn at
each Drawing, and paid, when due, without deduction I

1 Prizi of. ?!jro
1 do 5,000
1 do 2,000
2Prizesof. Jl.OtO are 2.W0
5 do 500 are 2 5rto

10 do 00 are 2.(0
15 do 100 are 1.5W
78 do SO are SiH)

120 d 25 are 3,000

251 Prizes in all amounting to $90,000
ONLY TEN THOUSAND TICKETS!

Tickets $5.. Halves $2 50.. Quarters $1 25.
37 Bills on all solvent Banks at far. All

strictly confideutiaL SAMUEL SWAN.
jiily24 td Agent and Manager. Atlanta. Ga.

Orrica or the Maktl&o Consolidated Lottcri?,
Baltimoix. Jolt l?t, )SiS. (

AllTiciiti or CiETiricini ort4Ccn or Ticasv",
IU THS UlIUUI AVTHOSIItD V THt StaII or ilATtAJJI

GmiiL .Aok-i- t roa uir Coxtsactos, a.-i- i.iriuni
rsAUDi.

Owlnr tn th nnmirim, nnllrallon, from all part) of the
country, the management will give tntlr attrition to the
rilliug of orders for 'llcieu or Ccittacatej.la the J.'arylani
Lotteries.

Penan, at Lit,tttA miT eoofldently rely unon having
ttielr orders for 1 ickets pruropuj nuou, aim u;c cinn.. uu

There Lotteries are drawn dsily In public In tha City ef
Balllmure, nnilertfce uperlnl.uriice l ma riaie ii.ery
Commissioner. Heavy bonds are given lo meffiaia ai secu
rity for tn, najmnt of all 1'nzrs. lee price, or uoolo
tickets are lrom Sltoi-JU-

. Half n.l Quarter Tltktts in
proportion- -

There are never Ies than 23,000 Prlz in any Lottary,
which PiixesYarjrln from $1 W $100,1011, accurJUff
to tfce price of Tickets. For Instance
Wtien price ofTickelsUSlthehigtirkl rrlze H about $5.00..

n it it it 5 .i ti i. .i it ?o 000
,i it It H " jo il it ii a 40 fcOO

it il ! " t. 0 " " " 7U4IOO

With numerous Prizes of $10,000, 83,000, SI,CO,$srO $100,

4c., ir. Persons can remit us any amount, lrom SI
they wlh loiavrston receipt of which we fur-w- .rl

r.. mlu in Tickets in the lottery deriir.alrd lv the
nurrhner, or, if none be eslxnated, then some Lottery that
will be drawn alWr Uir buy er has jot the ti. tt in h sr S.
ion. An OfflcLil Scheme uf the Lottery will bs mm with all

tickets ordered, care uitT sealed In an ordinary envdnpo.
and on tho day lhe Lottery ii drawn lhaofilcial lirawing will
beieLt, together with a written Explanation oi the res-al- t of
the purchase. The Drawn Numbers are alio published in
the dally papers or the City of Baliimore, and iu the Daily
National Intclli;ehcer, L. C

A Circular cootainlnp all the Schemes will be sent to any
oan bj addressing thtton'terelgned.

Address orders forTickels t F. X. BKENAN,
JulrtU, IMS ly Wo- 4 Calvert tt.. Baltimore, Md.

1 ICESil AKK1VAI.S OI-- ' s..Utla.
A. J. DUiVCAiV & COo, r

commenced receiving their stock of Fall andHAVE xoods, which will bj larger and better as-
sorted than ever before. They particularly inv.te their
customers ood merchants detli.ig in Nahv:Ile, to give an
early examination of their stock and piicta. 1

Received this dy JL

80 cases New Prints;
25 do. assorted UIuchd Muslins:
iq do. Cea'a Fancy Furn shing Goods.
3 co. Irish Linens;

5'J di). UNortcd Utods.
All of which we will sell at the st price by ths

pauatn r piece. A.J. DUNCAN Co.
N. B. Receiving New Styles of Goods by every atesm-i- r

during the s:asoa. A. J. D. A Co. cd

DAILY VNH)N & AMERICAN

JOB PKINTIJSFG
ESTABJLISHMEiVT,

CORNER OF CHURCH AND CHERRY STS. ,

o
Ths Proprietors of this Extensive Establishment are ore- -

. J . . . . ii . ryorcu, at su umes, 10 cxecoie au xiuua Oi

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
3bb, Book & Newspaper,

Railroad and Steamboat Fork:
SUCH AS

Bill Heads.
Cards, Drafts,

Blanks, Headings.

ftwxm.M, BffisFarT'
Handbills. Post

Hat Tips, etc
aw everrdescriptiou tit

LETTER-PRES- S PRINTING
Having on band me largest assortment of PoaUr TVn.

in thn South WhL tlTPtW with V . J .
f --uu Aiiprnpnaia

DESIGNS AND ENGRAVINGS,
Wa would call tha particular attention olCountry Merchants

To our uuequaled Specimens of

ST OH S BILLS.
Fro the largest Mammoth Sheet to the smallest Cirtnlar

oruacdSUL.

iNJSW PUBLICATION
Books for Snmmer Beading.

1 H KL.I. SMITH AliKUAU. Br Mrs Don PUt. 1 voL
2 MY BROTHER'S KEEPER. Br Miss Warner, ivcrj.
8 THE TWO GUARDIANS; or Dome in this W-rI-

By Misa Yonje, the author cf "Tha Heir of Red.

KS.??ril 01 tha K"- - of the Grand Army.
ByMisslonge. ItoL

6. T,?oHBcSC,LDKRS- - By Mm Tongs. 1 toL
EASE; or My Brother- - m. By Mas.

l onge. 2 vela.
7 GRACE LEE. By Julia
8 THE SUMMER LAND.aiWh.W--J . . v.n Tilt- - I tprtinv . . .... .

Countess ot B'essuiirton. 2 vols
10 SUNNY MEMORIES OK FOREIGN LAND3. Bf4u

Stowe. 2 vols. T" '

11 FLUSH TIMES IN ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPPI
Bt Baldwin. 1 voL

12 PARTY LEADERS. By Baldwin. 1 toL
13 A TENNESSEAN ABROAD. By Randal "VT MeGsv

OCX. 1 toL
14 THE WIDE WIDE WORLD. 2vcls
13 QUEECUY. Bv the a.thor of -- Tht Wide WhT

World." 2 vols.
18 ISRAEL POTTER ; His fifty jean of ExUa. BvJ Mel-

ville. 1 voL
17 NELLY BRACKEN. By Annit Chambers BradCrd.

1 voL
15 SPRAGUE"S VKITS TO mBdlTit mcun- w v wv I ! If II

TIES. lvoL
19 MAY AND DECEMBER. A Talo of Wedded Li2 vols.
20 MY COURTSHIP AND ITS CONSEQUENCES. Br

WickofT. ItoI.
21 THE CRUISE OF TOE NORTH STAR. By tie K tf i nL tI. W V.Ul7Uir. 1 TQL

22 TR1COLORED SKETCHES OF PARK, Dun'nr tla
Years lS5l-'2-- 'S. 1 vol.

23 THE WONDERFUL ADVENTURES OP CAPTAlJf
PRIEST. By tho Author of "A Stray Yankee a
Texas." 1vol.

21 THE O'EOHERTY PAPERS; Edifed by B-- Sheika
MacKenzie. 2 vols.

25 NOCTES AMBR05IAN.32. New edition, with notes
by R Shelton MacKenxie. t Tola.

26 THE VIRGINIA COMEDIAES; or Old Bars ia tL.
Old Dominion. 2 Tola.

27 SWALLOW BARN; ojaSojcumla UaOIdDoainLi
1 vol.

23 HORSE SHOE ROBINSON. Bv J. P. Keasrfr
l vol.

29 CENTRAL AFRICA. By Bavard Taylor. 1vol.
SO THE I.AXn OICTIIR RARArTV-- It- - I! 1 f.

lor. 1 vol.
81 THE PARTISAN, a Romanea of the Revolution. Ty

W.GilmoreSimms. 1 voL
lit'i i i fir iipd t j ni.- - d

1 VOL

33 rvAI IItKlrir. WALTON: or The Rebel of Dorcesi:- -

BvSimms. 1 vol.
54 THE SCOUT; or The Black t : J .1 r

Br Simms. 1 vol L

. . ,1 .t T.S5 WOODCRAFT; or The Haw!
iMtnms. 1 vol.

THE . a it tiSS YEMASSEE, a Romas.
Mmnis. 1 vol.

S7 SOUTHWARD, HO! A Sp ' Susshine. By SIznmsJ
1 vol.

July 13. 155.

Abbott' ipolcon.
W. T.BERffi" me Just retelTeil

THK" HISTORY LPOLKOJf BONAPARTE. bv
John S. C. Abbott, with ts ana n rostmioni: z rois. !

ALSO Lb CUKE J iNQUE; or. social and Rei.ziou
Customs in France. J cogent tie (.ourctlKin. jtZS

A New WojPy the Rev. R. C. Trench
ICST RECEIVED

1 XTT TP IT I ..T. a vtl Bar. ir.n T. T. J

Rev. R. a Tjjnch. B.D, author of ths Study of Words!
izmo, ciowffiz cents.

cottixtj:
L The English a composite langnago.

IIBainsof the English Langnago.
ILrTThe Diminutions of the English Langnigs:

AVt On Changes in the Meaning of Esclish Wjrds.
jf r.ua useimangea opening ot toriiio r oral.

Ait., uj uvncie auidoi;
On th Study of Words. ISmo, doth ; 75 cents.
On the Lessons in Proverbs. 12mo, cloth ; 50 cants.
Synonyms of the New Testament, 12mo, cloth.

W T. BERRY A CO.

Hew Stock.
jroHiv patteusOaV,

NO. 16 COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE, TESIf.J
TS now receiving a spltndid assortment cf all kinds 1

ROSE WOOD PARLOR SETTS;
MAtiUUAM do do.
WALNUT do do.

CHAMBER SKTTS or Rose Wood.MabpganT and Walnut,
SLLF ROCKING CRIBBS; MATTKASdES of ever.'
variety;

Willow "Wagons, Cabs and Cradles ;
Also 150 CLOCKS, at prices from II 25 to 25 war

ranted lor Vi montbs.
Qjth kuytri and punctual men are requested to call an.

examine my swea ana prices oeiore pnrcnutns:.
JOHN PATTERSON,

july 3 No- - 18 College at.

"ETAGS.
3550 in Premiums.

TTAVINO largely increased my supply of Rags by t&H

l l premiums ctlered ue put yer snoiDg Jul eat
am induced to offers larger amunt of premiums for t
present year. And w;B pay the above prenuum in iji
ofllOO. 90 130. J70. fCO JJO. tlO, 50. t'JO and 10. to any
ten merchant, or "Pedlars" who will deliver me, froc j

this date to the 1st July, .S3, the largest amewint c
RAGS. The same to b bought outside of and by men do
ing business outstas oi .tuoniie otvicinuy.

I will at all times pay the highest nurlst price f
for RAUS on delivery, and issue a certificate to tha ran
of the amount received and paxt lor. xbase certificaie
must be kept and sent in oa or before tha 1st day of July
nex-- , so that inree aisiaseresiea merchants of Naahv. lei
can make thea-vtrdj- . Tht largest amount being entitled!
to the tlOt; the next largest tusio, and soon doo. 9

Merchants sanding me rags will flrase write that I cmi
Know in wcoec uam tu iuus taa ear ungate, vemotaauos,
will not ba allowed.

Woolen, Linsry. Silk and Worsted ra?s ara not willsJ.l
and will not be included in the above. I

I earnettly solicit ereatar attention to aaviErf aad bui.zil
tugs uiruagnoui limuia lens.

July! lydtriw&rr W. S. WU1TEMAN.
Notth of the Square,

J, A CO..
DEALS KS IN AhU IMPORTERS OF

HIDES. On. LEATHER. AND jrlNDIJIGS.
i.31 South Market Street. Nashville, TennJ

WE respectfully invito you to call and examine curl
Urce stock uf Hides. Tanners' Oil. Oak and Hem I

lock Sole Leather, Skirting, Harness and Bridle Leather,!
Upper ana American jup and Call skjns,
Patent Leather, Morocco and Kid Colored Rans,
Pink Sheep Skins, Pad Skins, Binding Skins, Boot Trees,
Shoe Trees, Crimp. Clamps, Lists and Shoe Peg. Shoe
Nails, Boot Web, HUM CIA)TH for CONGRtiW SUUKS
and a genera! assortment of Boot and Shoe Manufacturer's
Leaibeis and Findings.

Believing we can offer strong inducements, we scl.'eit al
snare ci ywir patronage. J. LUHaUfcN & CU.

July 17,1885.

Proposals for Chesuut OaTTBaikZ

WE wish to contract For one thousand cords of Che
nut Oak Bark, delivered in Naabville, annually.

juiyn j. i,iiufcN a (.i.

'iSZZW DE.UG STORE.
L. DEXOVIUX.
S1 UEXOVILLE Ac BELL.
W lVbolesnlc and Retail Druggists.

No. 25 Cherry St, 2 doers from corner Ctuos,
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

z7 Physicians' Prescriptions carsruBy compounded, al
aii uours oi ue day ana nignt. i

KT Philip Schiefflia, Haines A Cc's Extra Powders al-- J

ways on band.
TTAIlt DYES Just received, Batehetor's, Pbauai t
1 I and Italian Hair Dyes. i or sale tow by

mh31 DEU0V1LLE A BELL.

I MJlI.K--r UU'ITLKS. CbinaandUIassTciHtLtl
X ties aad China Flower Vases, last received and trfj
ale by mb21 DEMOVILLE A BELL.

BUGOlES AND ANTHRACITE COAL AT AUCTION.
X addition to our Reirular Grocery Sale, advertised l)ti

this morning, we will sell for caah
10 handsome New Buggies;
25 eatJu Anthracite CoaL

The latter received thjxspring, and is now ordered to be I
closed. may is nana a srra.i.i.

UAJ, 1IATJ1INU JIIATS. A few mure of thoatl
liaia Mala oa band and lor sale by

J. IL McGILL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furniahizie Store, comirof bau

College Street Iulj20


